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Û.* I KARLEYRAISING GOLBFISH.AROMANCt (Zof tin mode of
duuuMta of entrtuoe

ïî^hXurub/drr"". æ? ssît”’*
» J&ggt &&&!& tS-tSSem-r^îà,.

f*a^powiible •ouvct-V of danger to “Bat now he baa left me with grief and 
,VS™ ,̂5M^No,& ï£ H, bSTÏTm, ..one-.tane-.ta.el "*•*» BH.. .h. M Frtara, «*-*-!•«

m», TU^’ïïîd^re SLEEP AND5LEEPERS. eriem. Bevtaw^---------------------- MS ffSf S?Sffl

fates Hlnisi fig^Bi'^SSï: Jggynjg
ipa™ BMiWilliFf'*8” 5S5SS» 9BBBH
„ hi Æp SK®. tr*.5S st : *, ^ -»j * sa mk? ,l-° e Srür *m:

1 iWdBSiBpam s5ssb mm
MriflWron oxygen and exhalation ot .(smbon* add. adopted by vaowoeln Mexico and morrow!” . apart, which are devoted to the different
Otpgttf I. Ww yon. . rngjawSStm vaij&Mottrm' Tl* *aoÇ__rt fh<. detail all is aa 1 1 branche* of the industry. In the north

m5a Sedroom awTW sUteoTthe occupant ^H-ticaUv^et foitivas It would be to- £}*■*_** the looeJL£r,Ke^tla1rl ^ P*rt of the country is one farm of eight
(wwuSng Seï&iu* of external noise) S^ÎTrSbîtoarïS lïe horn bear* The "re oh<*«<» by the weeds and ten acres; the other is a few miles

ifUBTi? «S Xctora to tie problem. ^ bS« laraSeSTand the ***“' further south, «nd I» about half again a.
«fie’*»; SS1SS

“* sfcJï^«SSeôS BieSr’EEE.'Od-CEhb

5î?f J5 shoniaVe kantveSi by a Ut- Çf^ out of B s!0ud’ ZÏnhra onel Ted Baxters on George Creek, finest fish in the royal aquariums
i;-.—-Tta.Ttrt- rl^toiâttgtT^t W*th« *•“!« .nother euucho «hoot..nn m K<.4t kJ>i aDd k,«t. “ BàlSpTwere rai»ed by Mr. Shoup
I ,al- ®r^t?h'-€lottung^at tne i°o^ thick *®teIope with an arrow while galloping j met an 0id man with a gun on- his and hig nartner at this farm.

1 that heavy steteper thwe ohowd ^teener cOT4 at full speed. . th_«r shoulders and six hounds at hie heels. ru. each 0f the farms spoken of are a
an was will- curtains, but with a ^Ught siegwrciw- ^ LRplaaders are wid te lasso their ^ am lo9t„ l Mid to the old man. 1™ Vjmfcar If small ponds, some of

i “ke-Bat ota^,k^i=^r.*ï»,rrntS.^ ^-„”%hs2<h^«th.is .M
i.«< gMsatirra bç-M^sm “Zvs»^h|

iS'SïsSPÈSHS. ^“d&ncvA*sfws SSCSi^SSSir?:SSSS®.I >™>°“p"™>*»'<"»• f~-“pj;a

SFS-rarss "T^==. Bçcssæs s^h-sss ■ s-ssesf gr^Tcs: sük

situation between Jim and Jeanne and It should be protects from ttat stag a ring in thejxmmelof the saddle. It t0 whar I sent a gourd full o buck- , gQ that the largest and finest ones
wanted to see what would happen. which reduces it to the neceestor of ^ however, in Spanish America nnere ghot into ^ George Leromos lung- . together, and those which will notJim was tired when he came into hiding Its condition under a drift oC the art has been bolder. Th^r ye take to the left agin, bring 8«uch good prices will be by thein-
camp and did not want to talk. He highly scented powder. is on account of tha c«jn an’ keep going till ye reach a house whai Many people suppose that when
atehis dinner in quiet and then said: A tooth brush the vast numbers of '!lld the *n ole man an an ole w®“*n ar 1 dv Î11 the goldfish is first hatched from the
“Let's go over to the town." shine. It must be kept thorough» homes which up to the middle of the ^ ^ froat ^ cussin’ an fightili’. ft ha8 the peculiar pretty markings

Of course we were ready and a half cleansed. So many brushes are merely regent century overspread its plains. Ax lf Colonel Baxter lives thar, an he 11 0n its scales which make it so beauti- 1 . • n_„,, ptialw,.
dozen of”us went with Mm. On the given a qaitit rinae off l”cJ^ Badminton Magasine. uy; ‘Yes, darn ye. Git down, take a fu, and valuable. . . Has Several important improvements, VIZ.. Heavier DdlanCC-
way he asked if we had seen Jeanne ed into some comer out of the 7 short o' moonshine, an’ make yerselt to Tliis is not the case. In its youth in 1 iirv 1 a nf: r^1n(y Cvlinder f'tr making it the best machine
We told him nothing about the visitor until needed. .* needs Btoep of itmlah Premiers. home!”-Chicago Tribune. 1 reality the fish is just the same as auv Wheel, Antl-VlOg VyiinOer, CtC., mdKing It me uesi m«M.iiuic
«%»«“îA*a jssms&sss*t.ssr.^ iasw3,TrHHS inthemarket- Warrant,:dasrepresented-

!ltm“drank harder than I had erer ra “fully looked after, it wHl ^taer ^“«“‘« notice. or eta^roort^ta aome iSnnowe whSïïre found in any atr.am Send for prices.
„ ' him “ that afternoon, and ab,ut «Vout it, brtatle. more or '«« matter J Derby on . A) .$> ! The, Me M . whillah. direr, eotor. .» I '
four o’elock was In a lively mood, ready »at time rendera anyttang bnt he.lt^y; ut an Irish member \Wt ' Lave not Ü>e teaat ev'dence of; the beau-

’L-^e'^SwTX^mtta street Stad^aSS.^^ t'oTd  ̂ MrW »

, fell back. They did not want to see * n.na.rou. < l-.n«r. cura effective; but mort of the E.iulmh fgE- I i.°„ri„W Thera hâ” bëlu ^2uy taàtonce.
; SBd It I, surprising, raye a phraktan. hov Premier, have been able to do without W I l ^JV- I Se and ag.ln ln which™e 6d. ne,er

hurried hi, horse forward to meet her. many *^t* Gtad.ton™, aa la well known, -------/IK/ di" 'Tf' .'ê«ÏÏ ye'ïf.ld tninS

ss?."m?.t^m-eJMb^«ra«L ! ^«ssutaT-rt. - aaj-ÿ! Hnis^&rt^^rtt

i & ca“M th“ "
Because the funeral belonged to me, 1 2wh«ths mitterT' he demand.?!, is great, even when the bottie is rinsed his life he was able ^0. 7 inVl th,? fr\[ NLTvX^'—IZI sà dark complexion they begin turning to
And 1 hen the others went home andithen ^ \\hats the tnatterf ne ont w|th clean water, and it Is doubly care and worry, and enter :in'to thi1 m WVW the reddish shade, and finally come out
!• went out and dug up my doll again. | Dont, you want to many me r dancerous when there is no nnemg rut vollties of social life ns if the mind were /V \\ _ jL &/\ 1 in -11 their glory, fulltiedged goldnsh.—Will. Al.I.BN DBOMGOOIÆ, lu NOW ! Fur an anawor ahe gave her horae a “"«f'0” V^ualty the ease. Clean free. Once Pitt alept after an uuuaual ^ /1" k ' Ofrân fhe fiS? fiatead of acquiring a

Orleans Picayune. | Mow with the ^ding whip^and_ .ame Mf><1 u „ convenient and thorough hot- strain for sixteen consecutive hours. ^ e^lw l\ solid color all over its scales from nose
sanu W.ÆS ÜTaffi^S VlZi-- L,Mr7,!5dTr.t^ulabr1ut7rd

Kh P?H WhT'tlme'i. no. fnVrv’A dlhaVÎuïï e’Kpta hi. “«» ^.^^fU^-Wuïta. ’ ”tL° foodh.Æ as many people sup- I degent wrap, it is Safely met
e of ths be well cleansed by the aid of potato seat with his hat drawn down over his me off! Folks 11 say I sole jm . worm. ^ ,eagt to do with coloring , tlli.M _lir

f 1 parings, but, as they must be corked m eyes.—London Westminster Gazette. oi „___ ln,„, the fish. All the fish are fed exactly the | business, dtltl turn OUT
ay and left to ferment, the plan is not ex- ----------------------—- I s"e |ConT ®*. * t th„n game thing, toasted -bread two or three

♦ k;q i,„r.0 tA th» an 10011 where he peditious enough for general use. PoUonou* Pereptration. He—Women are less considerate than timeg a week. and nothing else is given
went hia. !home» to ti»e »a . ------------ ~~ The question of the toxic qualities of men. them for their subsistence. The *nn
had left th trjdng t0 Usefulness of *»*****•• perspiration, though not quite a new one She-I fail to see the point. Btrma to be tiie necessary agent and the

hïîw?r to1 eive it w she Sand bags ere very useful in "kknese f^aimUCh as M. Berthelot at a recent He-Do you think the wotnen ^ho (;n|y one t0 complete the scheme of un- 
barkeeper to give t up where artificial heat must be resorted to. 0f the Paris Medical Academy wear big hats in theatres are consider ture and PVen this sometimes does not

I vnlne was usually oe- , x«.,rri« •• who called "come out In making these bags get some clean, reminded his listeners that, if Africans ate? , work successfully. ......
iLrmliied“at short notice by the men hprp „ M ’ ™ ’ fine sand and dry thoroughly over the caQ be fiefieved, the perspiration gather- She—No, I can t say that they are, The greatest difficulty with which .he

S-SSS SSScsSsSS S^a.«^5£ïtr5!«
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tu be a hint that he could not ago from ‘^ "AvunctaT iht thoroughly in the oven when they are ji ?°™uîatiôn of perapirution gathered “Blohly poaitively refuse, to have your ,, in the neighborhood of the tinny

fesssas aSSr” “ EEEEftEES

as the younger son of ^of his t W<^fr- h had ^ ^ 1 D 7 of chiS. cold feet or hands and are *{°JJ throegh a ball was utilised for “Did you ever sec any of that fellows t aee that they do not get into the
SttÿtQSïaârs wSéSSi-SEÏ 355£<@HasU

mirable form and hi» charming man- the herd. Jim shuddered. __ An ingenious Mender. show _ t xfL than that I had receive! his rough sketch of prg an<j gome other well-known insects
ners as manners went m tho»e djiy8 “Where-where did you get itf he Here iB an uncommon way of mending ”ucnt from ï repor bath.— building and surroundings. That’s all fl close to the surface of the water in
—won to him the men—and women or asked. , . . a -jii, or woolen germent in which a hole thj»t conseouenr irom v» was ^ it." the summer time and with the greatest
the settlements, and made him the “From your dcml^wifes hands. She . 1 torn ^d where only a patch British Medical Journal. ,--------------- ---------------  tollch the tiny little fish swimming
friend of the ranch boys wherever he believed in yon, and I did not teH her ^ Tem€<iy matters. The frayed edges wonn.iin* ' Th» Ruling instinct. near the surface of the pool. An egg is
met them. Some of the -boys will yet letter. She died blessing you. and do . . should be carefully Heeling, Not xtonn ling. , int_ thp rnomi— l-.id on the fish or a stiuger Inserted, andremember him and the lively part he yoU know where you ought to W «noothed out and any long threads trim- The stinging tongue, the cut into the ^Husband (rnshmg either one will invariably prove fatal,
played in the drama of the latter 60s. The womans eyes fairly Mazed as Moisten a piece of the ma- c|d wound, the unlovely criticism, the Come out. quick . Tbe freftks and unusual developments

Rivalries that are now turned toward eho mt there on her horse and faced ^Utivrith very thin mucilage and place acid in life, have no place in one who (in n, we will be in the fish are the varieties which will
n 11ag<•meut of -the corporations and the little company of herders and £Vrd7r th* t«ir. Lay this part of the “rooted and grounded in love. It ?! .î^th if Wf hr«ihtl a moment alwavs bring the best prices in the mar-
iiuipulutiug of the prices of stoex 8aloouists. , „ ... ?-™ent cm a flat wrface, and place a is argued that we must fight the evil burned to death if we ftesitate u mom n . jjway ^ rare culors and spo

were then in. that section devoted to the Jim never said a word. 1He quailed 1, bt up^n the tear and let it and oppose the wrong and chrek the R«",J-un. for your life! Vve the scales are the marks which are pre-
handling of herds, and the ranch that before tlie angry woman, but he was jevm g g” mucilage to perfectly cvii tendencies. So we must, but no «n the room a Uttle so that ferred by fanciers. Unusual shapes in
had the largest and most energetic too angry himseLf to give up. SS; The patch will be scarcely ter- man bums his house down to get ml of got to t^y uP thc room^a little so^tn ^ rerr nre ^na]]y pnlar with od-
force <»f cowlmys was the one that had “You said a little while ago that you ^ ^ Weak spots in a black silk the hornets’ nest within it. and there lt 1Traveler dities in colors and will cause a fish to
the better fortune in that line. Sorten, would kill me,” she -began once morè. ^ strengthened by sticking ig no necessity to cut off an arm frveause get here. -Boston Traveler. bring as good prices as if it had orange
who soon gained the title of Yellow- “Get on that horse and lets see about . ^j^ter underneath. The spots * there is a wound on the finger. lhe 1 r,,.nr>« Muitkc or purple scales.
hack," because ot his customary clothis ity» Sï then Mi darned Ughtly or caught at Christian’s business to to heal, not to 1 t •• 1 rofeoor. Mis*»k«. In physical development» the great
of bright saffron, was the leader of the a pony was standing near-Jims, j? ©dees. amputate; to smother out the tendencies . “What made Grumpy so mad when the varietlie^ arc jn respect to the tail. On«
rustlers. He could scent a maverick Qn its back the men placed lum, won- “*« eufte*'____ ________________ «_ ©thers to sting, not set them 011 fire, phrenologist said he had a great love for findg two_headod fish, but*those
farther than anyone along the trail, dering what would be the next move, Root-Round Plants. Truth does not get exalted by flinging little children ?" with more than one tail are plentiful,
and woe to the herder that allowed a but all hoping that the vengeance «pmetimee a potted plant becomes k t people; it gets exalted whenever it “Because the lump the professor was T three, four and five tails are quite
hunch to remain out on the prairie over would fit the crime. u , what gardeners call root-hound. Thai t really expressed in a man s life and feeling was caused by a. basebnH with ftea found on the fish, and sometimes
night—it was likely to he missing for “I’ll count three,” said Jeanne; then £ the*roots cling to the inside of the fhina out through him. Christ conquers which a sma! boy accidentally struck aix bift the latter is very rare. Of
good. look out.” Mt or get so entwined among them- gia ©nemies by loving them. It is a Grumpy. He’s been laying tor the kid coum, ; fiah with aix tails would bring

Of course there were efforts to .put, a “One—” ..... Ldv** that the rrowtii of the flower a eoôd method to try! : ever since. , a handsome price in any market.
ston to the practice of running in the Jim was unarmed—what else could lljtn(>dpd. in soch a case an ap- * | ------------------- ----------- Goldfish are often killed by over at-
wanderers, for at least a reasonable he do? He jabbed the spur» into the DHcatio7^o Itioeen the root» to requtoedi " The R*sr»i tention, but sometimes by lack of at-
time after the finding of the same. But pony and was off like a shot. Up the following direction# were given to An Eating Contest. ] .«what’s the price of these gloves?” tention. The two things which above all
who could prevent it? Sorten went U tong street he went,and had 300 feet the amateur flormt for Aa purpose t»f Htoàs—I understand there wa« a queer ahe asked. should be avoided are overfeeding thorn
the trail every night to see if there were start when came three,. . . e professional: Pour hot water ou S conteet at you house last evening.” ./V dollar and seventy-five cents.” said and failure to keep fresh waten inthe
any wanderers that needed protection Then we knew why the sorrel had t0becco, a little soft eoaÇ], an<V® Wick»—Yes, there was a fellow there ^ cjerk; “but I’m afraid we haven’t aquarium. An even, moderate te™fi®ra
from the blizzards, and often returned rounded up the mavericks. It ran hke ̂  of gaJt Let » stand until it be- wh0 has the reputation of being a rapid Bny aman enough for you. We can ( tnre should be maintained, and they
with two or three that had strayed from the wind. At the sound of the mistrres a jelly. ’Hien strain and add a ^te and he made a bet with Phaeer orjer an oxtra small size, however.” | should he kept in the dark at night,
some passing herd. One night he did vo,ce it was off, and the distance ue- u quaivtity to the water with wbfch ^ ^ could swallow more biscuit m a »oh, these will do. I’ll take Are« : Chicago Tribune,
not return as soon as usual and when tween the two lessened. Out on the em u tended every tune Aat time than Phaeer could. The chap ^
he came in it wan with n white face, prairie they ?ped.- Then ç^e the end. -== p”. Untied. ^Tn terror, but I’haeer beat him all paJ”
iind agitation wntten upon his entire When within a short ^'tance of the J ----------- .————- to nothing. , . , I
bo<ly. . fleeing man the woman drew a colled unresponsive se Treatment. Hieke—That must have astonished i

“What’s the matter, Jim?” asked the lariat from her saddle and whirled it Tbe mogt unrWmeâve metal for a ^ I
d“Secneraeghost?” asked another. 6 Once, twice It circled and «SaTone^il*-W“^*!!lat2rt? n'w? ch^mpion^eater, too. You
w^: “I’Ve ïe.îf tKUÆt riM Sd"SKW

"•TTen”.5”iSu’t It"”"” , , JHiraorre, planted its feet in the sod; .“oT’M M L- MaM*™

^There ain't nothin’ to tell. I was there was a jerk, and fall, and then , t The oM-fcaiuoned knlfe-bri<* 
in the upper ravine looking fer any away over the plain toward tne rn- however, will work wonders, here 

wanderin' steers that might be need- vine, where was cemetery, buying it powdered, mixing w
cif»e and had found two. when along 8he went, a dark object dragging at gweet oil and rubbing onjrecjy.^

a stranger on horseback and or- the end of the rope. “9^; this to dry on, then polish briskly a
me to git. 1 don't take any man s behind the hills, and she did not come finigh off with emery powder.

sa»s. and I told him so. What'did that hack. , ... ... » __ nhtmnavi. l /
critter do hut give a whoop an’ scare Indeed, she never came to tiie sette- cracking Ump Chimneys. 6J(Ax\1
them steers so that they went bel- • ment again, for she “oved from tne To prevent kunn chimneys fnnn eracx- «, Vj>
lowin’ down the ravine. I follered, of trail country a few weeks after. But jng wrap each «Anney looeelf
course, an" when I saw that there wnsn t the boys wished she would com*, for a ^ jn a cloth; ptoce Aem togeth r

&rn,ed,“ ^ t t
sf o^ehn",6M ia«zrh;eriÆ^ti w st

with another whoop started after the little sad-faced womanwho was his toughened againet all ordinary lamp
steers himself, an’ what do you think, wife.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat. heat.
S ’em^homfr—which* STtate «.tata-ta-»—*-S-»

it is over the other side of the trail.”
It appeared afterward that lie had 

tried to overtake the stranger, but 
failed—hence hie perturbation, 
bovs all laughed at him a good deal, 
and lie fairly haunted the trail to cat:h 
another glimpse of the mysterious visi
tor. But it was a week before he was 
satisfied.

A day off was given the cowboys ty 
reason of the failure of a herd to get 
in from the farther range, and we all 
went up to the town for a time. Jim 
was looking for something all, the 
time, and when as we came within a 
mile of the settlement he caught sight 
of a sorrel horse ahead of us he gave 
a little cry of joy and sank the spurs 
into the flanks of his pony viciously.
We followed, and were by his side when 
[the sorrel was overtaken. Then we no
ticed something that we had not been 
■Imre of before—that the rider of the

yjR?±aÜÉÎ
THE DIFFICULTIES AND THE PROFITS 

INCIDENT THERETO.
I ter

—THE -

HARDWARE
MAH mr the

5* May
Farm

ey

. fi•*rss!
KEEPS A PULL STOCK OP

Peints, Oils, VarniiW Brush»-, Window Glees, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope 
of *11 stare, Builders' H .etlwese,; H-ita, Fork», Shostata, Drain Tile, 
8|*edee, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all eiees), Tinware, Agate Ware, Iraiopt " 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns and Ammunition.

Groceries, Tew, Sugnra and Canned Goods—in short, we have something for 
everybody that calls.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of the world. Give me a call.

lfrv

WM. KARLEY

ds Of

FARMERS, LOOK HERE !amena are 
state

a1?

eanne wa^fl 

re re glad the

•ÔT âhepâîï^^^neMrând^ÔH!^^^ 
"To think, that the pretty has gone and
Thendle<broke out afresh and I cried and 

cried.
And all the dollies from all around 
Came to see my dolly put under the ground; 
There was Lucy Lee and Mary Clack 
Brought their dolls over all dressed m 

black.
And Emmeline Hope and Sara Lou 
Came over aud brought their dollies, too, 
And all the time I cried and cried,
’Cause It hurt me so when my dolly died.

M ’97will

... .GIANT ROOT CUTTER..

^’ribhm.M laces SlMm.oïd fi™*

And our*hymn was "The Two Little Girls 
In Blue." . . „ . .

But for me, I only cried and cried,
•Cause it truly hurt when dolly died. (

GEO. P. MtcNISH,
Lyn Agricultural Works,

“B-iErS-'SC. ra.

A-S?;,-ess s-JPaei :
Anil we all went back to the house again, , e: 
But nil the time I cried and cried, 1
Because It was right when my doll had 

died.

era fell back. They aid not want 
what happened^at u>o short range. 

Jim H-COgh(>rae forward to m 

tie did not

I Mow with the riding whip and came at all, as ^ 
" uT , nT 1 rn rawhWe.,*Shdeiiftîd U*Vàh^anVbefore tie

END OE THE LARIAT. : he a, Mndwhi
7 , . lignin. He fairly howled with pain,

All sorts and conditions of men ana bnt she rode back to her side of the
women came together in the cattle day». s*ieet and kept up the highway.
It was one of the peculiar features or /.«vn kill her," shouted Jim, and away 
the time that there never was asked went his. horse to the saloon where he 
the question: “Who nre you?" The 
newcomer introduced himself, as aid the
miners of the mountains, in has own get the barkeeper to give i
way, and was taken for what he was rode ,n front of the house,
worth. His real value was usually tie- ,, Morris," she called, “

S
No matter whether the fur need is a simple Rufjf, or an 

here. We are experts in this 

knowledge to mutually helpful account.
:

Ruffs, Muffs, Ties Collars, Etc.,
the lowestIn all the choicest and most elegant furs at 

prices, at------- %

CRAIG, The Fur Provider.
tin

}m

Lyn Woolen DEillsThe Ruling Instinct.
Husband (rushing into the roomh- 

Come out. quick.
ntter?

-- Sr zjJ'%ts upvn
3

I

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

Silent Zone Around Fog Horns.

I He—Did yon tell your father that 1 ! AJjdOTy0“mSeiC*re8nnn0einhinaTiron is 

the . would kill myself if I couldn’t have yonl , . n SOTne ot the hitherto uuae-
acer She-Yes. „ j countable phenomena pertaining to fog

neetmed. I more or less.distant, according
! ‘°ndthr, Kfa1 mean*width S ZX 

feet On the nearer side of this lone 
the sound is of course beard perfectly.
weakens ngradu*allyra’no*i|d ,t'%=I

SEWWteSXfLf’wTS
X £n'™.reonn

this line with a steam resrel by cans-
1» Ai? in“«eVrdpfoCn, OTfi

was deadened almoat completely m a

R, WALKER.did, and it startled 
see Ph

iiiokm • ï *

wimi

■& :*fï<iîan:<» •

nilLTY OR NOT GUILTY i
He Wei Willing.

S? ’...JVA-C
l u,

KDISEASED MEN CUREDii

m ».ip THOUSiNBSIhraKSdî^r 2RÎ mSh“rf ÆlhT.Uh ot..

h sssesgsaaKaagsae^i^g |: • oi • liv victim. Oor NEW METHOD TBEATMJtMT will positively core all the follow- P? <
'if ilisnesee:
g VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, V 
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- • ■
K NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL h, 
k DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. «

œflUS®SBSê$a«!BE5g g8 toàssseaœïSERBefiSBssiE” I
Ss CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL S
û SUÂTCHtD FROM THE GRIVE. K
$ |
s faussions cured. s
J* f t iendsPtÜnk I was cured of consumption. Ihave sent them many patients, all of S 
fi whom wore cured. Their New Method Treatment supplies vigor, vitality and 
: t mmihood.”

g sasHaafeKHBssîSsîSfe
M -I Bvaee in six ysurs."—W. P. M., Jackson. „•
ii I 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

M READER! m"înSe? Hu™<,arlhîi»uê«n1SûL^^ [{
|>« Oar Ne# Method Treatment will car® yon. What it ha. done for othei.it wtil do tor «fi isaniApuuâÿ S

ü
Lawyer—"Now, you must be con

fidential with me. Did you really reb
thEx^Cashier—“No, sir, I am an honest

mLawyer—"Then I can’t defend # you. 
Where would my fees come from

. ! X\ f

MM?A Grease Remover.
Corn starch will remove greaoe most 

effectually. Rob a bttto freah, drê corn 
starch into the soiled place, and it will 
at once begin the propre of ahoorbing
cnrcfu'îîv^’rom^'tl^ garaient, and pro- She (after a proposal)—Why, you silly 
coed hi thesamewwy with more until boy, if I married you. you could not 
the di.agurameut tau entirely dirap- cvg*e rtSStanmy, 
p eared. with a few lessons

A HUMAN DISEASE Punch.

Confines Itself to Men nnd Newer 
Attacks the Lower Orders.

The active cause of leprosy is a speci- my daughter. «Jf 
fic micro-organism, the bacillus leprae. lmpasMoned Suitor-Your 
The period of incubation varies from a not frighten me. I 11 
few minute» to several year». When once I love, air, no power on ea

wSI- S.Ï Sjr^sa 
SSB5SS33ES& 35£aa-J«r
the Brat fonn inSltrations occurin the The indl«ldn.l.

SSk
ÎÎ!Æ3sd; brre*k *downffonnink nicer- tare, no right to be poor? Economy «

■-nasi w2sa-r,«Æ*t"«jse
K ihr'er^fdn^"o5i.™P,ds^m norT^io'w.ti

SlSMSSi «s. ‘Sr^^ Commer"
S with from implication of the ctal Tribnne. 
serve», leading to contraction» and de
formities of the members; not in fre
quently there to marked mutilation from 
rae sinking in of the nose, the loss of

.A
ÎSHerring nnd other fishes have sought 

death by rushing ashore in myriads, re
giments of ants t>y delibefateiy walking 
into streams, swarms of rata by migrat
ing in the face of their deadly foe» and 
even butterflies by flying in immooiie 
clouds straight out to sea. It would be 
interesting to learn the causes of this 
apparent wholesale and deliberate »eir 
destruction.—Chicago Chronicle.

An Aid to Happy Life.

nee.—L. A. W. Bulletin.

The

lScott’s
Emulsion

yet eagerly)—Perhape, 
►ns. I could learn.—

The Uimal Re»nV.
“How is your club for the interchance 

and development of ideas getting along i ' 
“Well, so far it has developed t>ic idea 

in each member that he is the only man 
ho has any ideas.”—Indianapolis Jour-

/
Dlmlroui Experiment. An Unearthly Inttwence.

Mt. BUKon—You shall never marry

threats do 
marry her or (tie.

“These doctor» are aU fratda. They 
all say that a good laugh is healthful. 
I know better.’’

“Been experimen ting ?
"Yes. The 

this morning 
Now I cannot

U made up of the most essential 
elements that go to nourish 
the body. Where the appetite 
ta varying or lacking, it in
creases it, and where digestion 
is weak, it aids it to perform 
its function in a more vigorous 
way. It enriches the blood, 
makes healthy flesh and cures 
chronic coughs and colds by 
making it possible hr the body 
to resist disease. Our friends tell
us "IT Works Wonders”
but we never like to over-state 
the merits of our remedy even 
when it has been tested and 
tried for overtwerty-fiveycars. 
If you wi l ask for it, we will 
send you a book telling you 

about the subject than we 
put in a lew words.

Go to your druggist for Scott's Emut- 
•ion. Two sizes, 50 cts. and $LOQ.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Belleville, OmL

fell down stairsgovernor i 
end I had a good laugh, 
sit down without pain.

An Helres, Ne<*<lc<l.
u mu»t re< 

you ditich
duce your 
argv your

And meet all 
lly? I should say

Friend—But if yo 
expenses, why don’t 
private secretary?

His Lordship—What? 
those creditors persona 
not.—Boston Traveler.

At Her Mercy.
“So the telephone girl 4» taking her

WyV»<ai3ai!rl>Bv<T7 time I ring up u« 
■ -to me with three or four wrong 

-h in succession and then sweetly 
jpe that the number which I 
fht to ‘busy now.’ ’’

a woman.
a» so

Tnr Internal Observation.
“Who is that man at the o’her tabic 

who 'has ordered a third helping of
""“Oh. that is the great authority on 
trichinae in pork.”—Cleveland I lam \I» Confidence.

I
n

Iters told me this morning 
it like a spring poem, 
w was that? Did he explain Dealer.

A Critical Opinion.
yon think of 

latest picture, after Reubens?
Brown—I think that Reniions would 

be after Dauber If he could only see

he had been “re-ec'uned!”d Dauber’sDunn—What doGreet American Moth Care.
Mr». Brown-Join, I want you to 
•w ma ■ente. tüJtarm to nut under tne V§Point of View. auently there is marked mUT 1 ia“°r_ A* buy ne some tobacco to put under tne

hs?r."wo3sefo-kÆieo«’; 8

fingers and toes, so*that only the atoBga Mr- Brown—Here’e that box of cigars 
of the bands and feet remam. In thto g*Te me last Christmas I think

' the disease is slower, . be even more effective than 1
prolonged to ten or tobecco._New York World, 
i crpr Rome patienta ______ —

limist Son (just from college)—And 
horld grows no better, 

armer Father—Wei, I swan. An 
■rrer all th’ fertilizer that’» bein’ throw- 
ed inter it tew!

it.

Directions.
u show me the way to the

treet, then 
you hear

“Can yo 
dentist’s?”

“Yes. Go down that little s 
turn the comer and listen till 
a shriek."—Boston Traveler.

form the course of

moreA Fair Question.
Tot tie—Mamma, what to a taxidermist?

► Tottta—Then^s’jolmnie’n’tàlfdèniitatî

He is always trying to stuff me.

Cause for Rejoicing. can
<mLÎproiy,ta"an exclMtaely human dta the padding, “if’taere’^a
ease; it to not inocuble to animal».. .It family in the united States that has

KomantieMaide^Du.k, Harry, .uch
S fSlKENSEOY & MAN, m!w^5k»I 1the Greatest Fool.lllsmarck

There is no greater fool than he that 
eavs: “There is no God,” unless it lie the 
one who ways he does not know whether 
there la one or not.—Btomarek, ,

_______* -,
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